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Yuli:rni. s200090014 COMPATIBILITY olr sruDENl's' woR.r<Boot{
IIOR SIICOND YtrAR STUDENT OF SN{A IN SURAKAI]"'|A AND T}ASIC
CON.{PI'|trNCIIiS OF SCHOOLS' CURIIICULUN{ ACADBMIC YEAIT
20lal20l l. Il.csearclr Paper. N{uhamnradiyah Unive rsit1, of Sural<ar1:r.
1-his stLrdl, is airled at examine the conrpatibility o1'stLrclents' rvorkbool<
lbl'seoond year stLtdent of SMA in SLrrakarta ancl basic corrpetencies o1'schools'
cttrlicttlLtttt acadetric 
,r'ear 20101201 I. The resirlt of the stLrdv is expectccl tcr
c0trtt'itlLttc ttl cvalLtate the corrpatibility o1'basic corlpetencc of the sLtrclcnts'
t^''ot'lilltloli artcJ basic colltpetence of school cr-rlriculutrr acaclelric ycar 20 l0/201 i.
'I lrc rescat'cltel tooli 2 stttderrts' r,r,orkboolis. l-he boolis are Ltsccl [rl,secorrci
)'eill"slLlcletlts o1'Senior Iligh School irr SLrral<ar1a on the first arrd seconcl senrcster'.
l'lle t'escarcher gets llie ilata o1'this research li'onr tlre clocLrrneltt.'fhe techrriques of
collectirrg data are observation and docurrentation. Tlre technigLre of analyzirig tlre
clata al'e cotlparative descriptive ivhich observes olte variable obiectivelv,.
s)'sternaticaliy. r,',., cornprehensively by correlated witli other variable.
'l'he 
resr-r lt of tire stud1, 5hsl1's that StLrdelts' r'orlibook used b1, sccorrcl
1'ear stLtclent o1'SMA in SLtraltarta is very good-jLrdgerrerrt. The booli "lnovasi IlA"
is vely uood.lr-rdgernerrt in tlte oral skill becaLrse tlrere at'e 6002i, categoly irr the excelleirl
iirdgerllettt. Those categolies are cleararrce, cornpatibility ancl ercelcise. \\rhiie.. tht
u'ritlen sliill is excellenl 
.jrrdgenrent becaLrse fi'onr sir categories tlrer.e ar.e -50o4 or.tlrr.ee
clttcgtlt'ics are ercelletit 
.jLrdgerrent. Three categories corrsisls of cleare'nce, corrpatible
atrcl e rcetcise. l-lre 
.iLtcl-eertteut oral sliill olthe booli "lnovasi I lB" is good. Orr this
sliill" thrs booli is lroor ol'excercise there ale not catecor,t, rvhicli are crccllent
.iLtclgctlle'ttt. flte r'r'r'ittert sliiil is excellcnt category. lt is caLrscci o1'6Jol, olthe ciilegory is
cxcelle rrt.i Lrdlentenl, and 33% is good category. It rreans that this booli is strcnqtlr on
tite ri'r'ittcrr skilland less on oral sl<ill.
l'licse bocil<s crrr be trsecl lo inrplove stLrdents'English sl<ill ancl help tlrc
studcltLs tci devclop their [lnglish l<norvledge. lt rtreans that the teacher aucl
eclLtcalor llreu, the quality of everl, worl<bool<. Tlre1, choose appropr.iatc
sLtppletnentary lratelial to help tlrenr gain the airns of uational educatiorr.
SLrraliarta. Aplil l0 I I
